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Information has become the driving force in the global economy in the latter part of the twentieth century and has helped to successfully meet the needs of the fast changing business and higher education environments. Coupled to this, developments in information communication technology have made it possible to address many of the new challenges in the information environment and many other fields, as can be seen in the following quotation:
The emergence and convergence of information and communication technologies (ICT) remain at the center of global social and economic transformations. The ICT sector is a gamut of industries and services--…[including] libraries and documentation centres…1
However, it is an expensive exercise to provide sufficient infrastructure for information communication technology to be able to play the game successfully. It is this latter aspect that has become a major challenge for countries in the developing world. Fortunately there are many projects in place or under development that support this challenge. One of these is the role that the Economic Commission for Africa is playing in the digitization of the African continent.
Another very important development is the one that originated from the recent deliberations of the G8 countries. This is the establishment of the Digital Opportunity Task Force or DOT Force. Its main mandate is to address the global digital divide and to assist the developing countries in implementing ICT successfully. The DOT Force original membership includes stakeholders from G8 and developing country governments.2
In this presentation I would like to focus on the work of the Open Society Institute (OSI), which is part of the Soros Foundation Network, and the work which it is doing in assisting developing countries to get access to a wide variety of mainly full text electronic information and then to elaborate on the challenges this creates for developing countries.3
In this context it is important to note that the mission of the Soros Foundation Network is “to stimulate the development and usage of all forms of media, especially digital, in order to apply them to the creation and nurturing of open societies”.4
The Electronic Information for Libraries or eIFL Direct initiative was launched in September 1999 by the OSI. EIFL supports the creation and dissemination of and access to electronic information in 39 countries on three continents.
What is eIFL Direct ? 
EIFL is a joint project between OSI and Ebsco (this company was chosen after an open process of tendering and evaluation) and the main aim is to 
make academic journals, pamphlets, news, business data and general interest magazines and comprehensive medical references available to libraries in developing countries (countries in transition) that are part of the Open Society Institute’s network.5





	Comprehensive Medline, plus full text, and
	Health Source Plus
The information is delivered in electronic format through the Internet, CD-ROM or DVD. 






Table 1:  A Summary of Internet Connectivity in Africa






Southern Africa (excluding South Africa)	69,348	3,184	0.46	23,460	3.38
Total Africa			1.91		11.91
Sub-Saharan Africa*	639,733	145,838	2.28	867,485	13.56
Sub-Saharan Africa (excluding South Africa)	595,394	5,261	0.09	67,485	1.13
South Africa	44,339	140,577	31.70	800,000	180.40
EIFL has had many problems to contend with, but OSI has never lost sight of this unique opportunity to establish a world-class library consortium
	With great potential negotiating and purchasing power
	Which can open up new possibilities for low cost access to information
	That can influence the business models of publishers
	Which will be in a unique position to leverage potential for the local creation and dissemination of electronic information 
	That can be a powerful channel to share knowledge and best practice
As a multi-country consortium eIFL has the potential to be the driving force, the strong motivation, the energy behind the spirit of cooperation and practical resource sharing, both at the national and multinational level. EIFL can set in motion the process of building a strong library network infrastructure empowering the poorer nations to bridge the digital divide. It can help to build and realize the National Information Infrastructure (NII) in these countries in transition.
EIFL Direct: Tabula Rasa for future generations
Why am I referring to a clean slate in a discussion on the origin, development, services and future of eIFL? Let me use South Africa as an example of a country in transition to illustrate my point:
South Africa is a small country when it comes to the information environment compared to the USA, Europe or Japan, we are far from the suppliers, have to pay 14% VAT on information and we struggle to make ends meet due to the constant drop in the value of the South African Rand as can be seen in Table 2.7










This is also the situation for most of the other countries participating in the eIFL project.
The 35 academic libraries in South Africa possess the major share of the country’s scientific material, with estimated total holdings of 43 million volumes. There are 5 academic library consortia with a total membership of 41 libraries, ranging from 5 to 16 members in individual consortia. In comparison, Nelinet in the USA has more than 500 members!
The cancellation of periodical titles is an annual occurrence at many institutions in South Africa; the reason: To balance the budget.
In the meantime the melting pot of electronic full-text information is growing rapidly. Unfortunately, many publishers expect libraries to maintain their paper subscriptions alongside the electronic ones and it is for this reason that library budgets are under much pressure.
EIFL with its approach as described, could mean a new start, a clean slate for many libraries that are so much under pressure in the present circumstances. Hopefully the eIFL message will make an impression on the respective funding Departments within Government. Full participation in eIFL could mean a lot for all of those still deprived of access to information.
Why is this “new” start important? Because this is the biggest consortium of its kind, representing almost 2000 libraries!! The average price of a journal in the field of business and commerce is R3700, but through eIFL the price is only R29!! Can we still afford not to take part in this project?






	libraries of NGO’s (non-governmental organizations) which offer public access to the Internet
	libraries serving the information needs of Government Departments, such as Education, etc.
In one of the eIFL pamphlets the importance of the project is described thus:
Providing up-to-date information is vital for educators, students and research organizations, as well as for governments, policy makers and non-governmental organizations in participating countries.8
Many libraries in the countries of the consortium do not have the resources to cover subscriptions to a wide variety of printed scholarly journals. With eIFL this may well be the first time that they will have up-to-date access to the wealth of the world’s English-language scholarly journals in electronic formats.
According to the latest use statistics, South Africa is by far the biggest user of information in the first phase of eIFL: maybe it is a new beginning, a tabula rasa that we are witnessing?
The role of EBSCO
Why is Ebsco part of this multi-country consortium? OSI first chose to focus on electronic journals in the social sciences, humanities, business and economics. A request for proposal to publishers and aggregators was announced in the April 1999 edition of Information World Review.9  Seven companies submitted proposals. These were reviewed by OSI library and information experts and three of the companies were short-listed. After that, the products were independently evaluated by two professional teams, one based in Russia and the other in the United Kingdom. The teams were given over 25 criteria to use in the process of evaluation.
The unanimous decision was that Ebsco offered the most comprehensive service in this regard.
EIFL in South Africa
In describing eIFL, its origin, financing and use in South Africa, I will give an indication of the challenges that developing countries face in providing information for education and general upliftment.
The eIFL project was announced around the end of 1999, beginning of 2000 by the OSI office in South Africa. Many libraries were surprised by the deal and by the fact that they did not have a say in the selection of the content that was available. As the implementation of eIFL and training for access to the databases involved 39 countries and thousands of institutions, this had to be done in four phases:
Phase 1 – October to December 1999
ArmeniaBosnia and HerzegovinaCroatiaEstoniaHungaryLithuaniaMongolia	RussiaSlovakiaSouth AfricaOSI New YorkOSI BudapestAll Soros national foundation offices
Phase 2 – January and February 2000
BulgariaCzech RepublicLatviaMacedoniaMoldova	PolandRomaniaRussia (continued)SloveniaUkraine
Phase 3 – March andApril 2000
AlbaniaAzerbaijanBelarusGeorgiaKazakhstan	KyrgyzstanRussia (continued)TajikistanUzbekistanYugoslavia as well as Kosovo
Phase 4 – May and June 2000
AngolaBotswanaGuatemalaHaitiLesotho	MalawiMozambiqueNamibiaRussia (continued)Swaziland
The funding of the three year project was very uncertain (OSI only supplied bridging funding for one year) and many hours of negotiations were spent by my South African colleagues trying to convince the officials of our Department of Education of the value of eIFL. For countries in transition where housing, medical services and education are important issues, the supply of information or access to information is of secondary importance.  It is a major challenge to those involved in eIFL to persuade officials of the importance of these projects. Relevant information is the backbone of many of these initiatives in countries in transition, but the lack of money and infrastructure makes it very difficult to provide the necessary information.




The use of eIFL in South Africa
South Africa is by far the biggest user of eIFL and its products. This is evident from the following figures: In the period October 2000 to May 2001 South Africans carried out 1 253 439 searches on databases negotiated by eIFL as against 378 485 searches registered in Poland, the country with the second-highest number of searches.10.
Training
The proper use of the available databases is of the utmost importance and creates a major challenge when dealing with all the new possibilities that are part of the digital environment. For this reason great emphasis is placed on training. For South Africa the local Ebsco office in Johannesburg is taking the responsibility for offering the training courses. These normally last a day and are free.
According to the OSI staff in Budapest, they can very quickly see when training has taken place in a country because of the sudden increase in the use of the available products!!
At recent meetings of eIFL, the need for proper training was again emphasized and will be built into future contracts with vendors and suppliers.
New developments
The November 2000 Budapest Meeting
The November 2000 Budapest meeting was important for the future of eIFL. It was the first time after the start-up that representatives from a number of eIFL countries met in Budapest. Many issues as well as problems about content, lack of proper consultation and financing of eIFL were discussed. It was agreed at this meeting to set up two task forces: one for strategy and one for content. OSI will support the work of these two Task Forces. OSI made the Content Task Force responsible for:
	Taking an active role in the future evaluation and negotiations for new content – especially STM – in close co-operation with OSI experts
	Setting up a working party specifically to define a strategy and project proposal for the aggregation of local content
The members of the Content Task Force are:
Hennie Viljoen, South AfricaBlazej Feret, PolandMarika Meltsas, EstoniaMilan Spala, Czech RepublicPeter Szanto, HungaryIvan Mihel, Croatia	Olga Kalachinskaya, UzbekistanFrederick Friend, UKMichael Kay, OSIAnna Maria Balogh, OSIMelissa Hageman, OSI NY.
OSI instructed the Strategy Task Force to:
	Constitute a Multi-Country Consortium working-group (MCC) which is required to draw up a business plan. OSI supports this task with a grant. This entails:
o	Selection of members from existing eIFL consortia and Western consortia
o	Agreeing on the terms of reference for the group
o	Agreeing on the size of the grant for the creation of the MCC
Stage 1: preparation of the proposal
Stage 2: preparation of business plan
Stage 3: setting up the MCC as an entity
This Task Force’s members are:
Hannie Sander, South AfricaMartin Svoboda, Czech RepublicAnry Nersessyan, ArmeniaDan Matei, Romania Jan Nikitsch, PolandToomas Liivamagi, Estonia	Peter Dippold, HungaryKay Raseroka, BotswanaArnold Hirshon, USRima Kupryte, OSIMonika Segbert, OSI

Phase II of eIFL
An exciting new phase in the development of eIFL Direct is the expansion into the scientific, technical and medical (STM) fields. An extensive survey was carried out in early 2001 to ascertain the needs of participating libraries in the field of electronic content for STM. The results indicated an overwhelming demand for e-journals in these disciplines. Due to reasons given earlier, for example the decreasing value of the Rand, it is not possible for many libraries in South Africa to gain access to this important sector of e-information, which is in many cases also very expensive, for example the annual subscription price for the journal Brain Research is US$ 17 444,00!
eIFL Science and Technology
This phase of eIFL was launched in July 2001 at two public meetings with Science and Technology (S&T) publishers. The first meeting was held in New York on 17 July, and attended by OSI staff as well as representatives of the two Task Forces (Content and Strategy). The second meeting with S & T publishers was held on 24 July in Amsterdam with the same OSI staff attending, but with different representatives from the two Task Forces. These two meetings provided a public forum at which this phase of eIFL was described along with the criteria for the evaluation of the bids. Those persons representing OSI and the Task Forces were also available for consultation and to answer questions from publishers.
Interested S & T publishers were asked to submit tenders to the eIFL consortium. Proposals were evaluated by a series of experts including the members of the Content Task Force, and up to seven companies were short-listed. The publishers’ offers were sent to each country in the eIFL Consortium and the selection of services was made by member institutions based on their information needs and the pricing models available. It is planned that this phase of eIFL will go live later in 2002.
For more information about these developments, please go to http://www.eifl.net.
In conclusion
EIFL and the Multi-Country Consortium concept is a new way of thinking. It was recently announced that Dr Francis Pinter had been appointed as the first Director of the Multi Country Consortium. The power of information communication technology makes it possible to create a clean slate every now and then. To my mind the eIFL tabula rasa is as exciting as Alvin Tofler’s Third Wave. Are we going to be an active part of it, or are we going to miss a golden opportunity to provide information to countries in transition?
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